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Glances froni a "Pink-Eye."

(BY A " SEKLED lATERt," IN TE GÂLLEILT,
YBESH FROM THE GREEN SoD.)

Weil, here I: arn agin to iniy' thie fun-whisht!
*wlios this ? ;.Beda;d, I know that one-; isu't it
Misther McG6e. Musha, how in the vide world.
at ail, at ail, did

- : '. MISTRER GE

git into the Parlyrnint. 0dbh but he's greatly
changed, the craytliur; since 1 saw hlm on the
ould sod 1 and more's the pity, that any Irisliman
end go for to maàke so littie of the place lie kem'
from,-asto jine with that dirthy ouid blatherin'
Schotcbman. If his heart vas only in the riglit
place, he'd take the shine out o' tbem-h-e vould 1:
It's an ould saýyid_ and a thrue ene, that "lthe boy,

thtstole the horn-book - amejjýo tli: scaffold,"
an' mebbee it's hung -Mr. McGeé 'wiil be yit, an'
ail bekase lie wasa't punished in bis young days.
ýAh, look ai the mu-rtherin' hàng-dog seôwl on that;
face that used to be as open as daylight-wisha,.
wisha% and gramaehree 1 .1 Oh, my countbry 1 my.
countliry 1" av yer. definders only had sinse an',
prudince, it isn't this waty ye'd be-oh, wirra'
sthrua, wirra sthrua 1 I suppose this is

MISTRER GALT,

that's so tindher with. the "lcratur." -Faix, it's.
meseif that eould sup a -tumbler of poteen wid.

him, fur that saine 1 Arrali, lukkid the "lfree-and-'
asiy"? way lie sices the other pai!Ly and laya thim
s0 nately on the sheif.. How -comfortable lie i .s
settied down in bià sate, like* a hen on a dozen of.
eggs; faith lie looks "lquite at home," so hie
does; aud. bis face, just as -plain as a,: b,. c, says
.tgo ahead, Mr.; Brown, .you may stumbie and
biunder-as mucli as .you like, for, al I care, au' I:
wo't. disturb, myseif; or lot the cowid air to the
sate av me britches, to pisse you." But, for alU
timt,- when he sees the poor: "lDivil " pitch head
over licels inte the Bog of Mialitakes, liestoo varrn-.
.hoarted te let him stop fioundherin' there. This,
muet be

the Frich tarrier. Bad luck -to me, if he hasn't:
a vice j ust like an ould, an ould tin-eau,. ied Lo. a
dog's. Lail,,sud tliat's the trooLi 1 -Neyer mnd:
1dmî, I tell you lie knows 'what's :wbaL,. an' the:
l"way the wind-blows,"-be the same token, it?'
a -"Ilbad tarder that ean't eeli a*rat il," Faitli it'
.atarrier heis; fur he's snsarling ali the Lime hesý
teariti' the brielies off utv Misther.Bro'wn's und1her-I:

stahdin's. When he gits thias off and laves himi,
barle (like a Kilty'a), ruI iay a wager its a fine
understandin'-weli see 1-ay, faix, would ye,

TII)~ PO Addiess to- Niagary,

Oh 1 thow grate, tàrnatioii grand Nlagary,
In orful"terribieness m akin' such-

An 'orrid splutterinjk and dreadful howllnk;
Roarink ire mad-ocreecohln' and hoflerin l'
As If yen were a-going to pe1rdiabun
In those'abysseses that yo fal ite,
Jumpin' and bilin', ker-spl.bkgr-walop-.
Ter quite enuff fer frighten anny mortel
Who looki lipOn yer most ranktank'rous prankB.
Go In, old feiler, hîîrd us' n*'r*.l lick.
And s*p ln eir.butteriilky sheets
Of foamink waters, frotii' Up ad iplutterink,
Witer than enny egnogg I ever seed
I liko tcr sce yer cuttin' up yer.didees,
As efye'd say, IlLook at me, boys, and ses
'0w I Could flop ye ef ye! dared ter tri
Yer banda wlth me at. eether aide or back-hold."1
Yes, Eiagary, while aquintin' at yer aplashink
And 'orful roarinirses, yer do flot know
Wot sublime tho'ts enwrap my akeered feelinks,
And make me wish I was a mud-turtle,
Or aum other klnd of flsh, se that 1 mite
Git underneath yer, th ar to satisfle
Myseif '0w 'eavey -yer wood fali on me; but
I rayther think.that I would slip -Yer uir
Go, in, oid hesa. jest as yer like it beaýt.
With ail yer runl, tumblin', aumtblin' fumblin',
Yer cras>hln', dashin', spasbjnM noise,
And 1will aff et yr, fnr iamaaf.
prom ail yer ocreechin', hollerin', beflerin',
Tearil'harum-scatum,.blarum froiicÉes
Ànd kioken up yer heels, liera on dry land,
'WherelI kînder guesa that I will stop,
And put my thum upen my nose and say,*
"Oie feiler, don't yer wiah that yer mite git me ?"

HÂRRy SwmzIpBACB.

What are the Police doing?

tYnder this caption -I saw a letter the otLer:
day in the Colonist, compiaining of being knocked'
dewn, a cap stolen on King Street, and neyer: a

Policeman to *corne te' the -rescue. Now what,
dees this correspondent mean? , He cails upon:
the authorities Le look after the: officiency of the:i
police and. ail 'that -sert of thiug. Surely. -the;
wrîter mil t be a green-horu or lie would know;
that. we bave -geL a -new <Jhief c.f Police wlio is;
stirning earth and heaven te, make tlie force effi--
tient.. Hoe bas theni dnilled:every day te marce,
nnd y.alute their -Chef:in, a. proper military ma-«
ner; lie lias aise compeiled the men te furniali.
theinselves with new -stocks, button-steks ýand'!
brusbes, &c., &c., aIl eut cf $6.per week; and ho,
himself wears a flasliy goid band round bie cap,
sud giories in the conscieus pride cf beiag the;
"observed. of ail, observer2." -Looking at all!

t.bese brilliant improvemeuts, whist eau the cor-
respondent mean t If new stocks, polished but-'
-tons, and salubing their_ gioriua Chief cannet;
make an efficient -police force, nothiug on this!
side cf Olear Grittism wihi; but I for eue aayi
-iL -ibali; sud -propose, .witli ail my heant, threol.
Limes thiee, sud Ilone -chéer :mère for ýibe Nô *k'
Police Man; sud I trust' ail yourreds'al
jein with me; if they don'L Ilbad luck te thenV.

QUMz

Iqe* iu il Itô~duced.

(rer PRINTICD.)

LEGISLATMV COUNOIL.
Hon. Mfr. Prince. -"I An Act te. prohibit Lue

sharpening of carving-knive. oftener l~an once ai
month, under penalty imD<sedon lpeÎsÔhs having

8Wi E.l'Z'ce-An Act te ren deci awîfuithe
,receiving of a chal1eniè, *ud"ý toziit with fine and
imprisoument the iendére-f oià."

.Mr. Pattn.-" An Act to abolisli th# office, oi

LEGISLATIVE ÂSý3gXBIY.;

Mr. Rbno-"An,-Act -W puaish crueitý te

Mfr.. Gotîa.- An. A.ct te enable members of
Parliament te, accept Ceznmissionerships at $10 a
day. ''

Mr&. B5mn4'An AcÉ teo enlarge members'
chairs," 'which holfids too âmall.

(Th ist w.&rTied te'4oxnittee.)

BRAncHu OF PRIVILEGE.

la the Assembiy, Mr. Oauchon rose-te a ques-
tien- of arder. -Soins offiskous individual -had
boned the e'videnee taken before the FliheryCoem-
mittee and pubiislied it. The report was more-
_over -garbled; this vas enougli to, make any oee
feel cral'bed. -:...1. *

Mr. Price-It was lie Who Lad given the evi-
dence for publication, the report vas pe rfectlyr
correct.

Mr. Cauchon-Wt a hook;-
Mr. -Price-T-Ti evidence* beforo the Cornmittee

on Public Accounts had licou published, and lie
objectedte mnale fuh of one. and foui of another.

Mr.e Speaker iulëd 4. bâ'te (the baiL) out of
order, and the House proceeded "teff -buiness."

Lest SitthIg 1

(viDE, PA&uLiàmE2fTARY IIEPoaT, adfien

The Globe informe us that ýou -ThursdaLy, l4tli
'inâtautl soiuebody or sornething «!left sitting."
Ws Mr; Brown carried in «a 'chair afier hie iâ-
sane dispiay ef indignation? Did Mr. Brolwnor
MXr. Bro«W's reporter: leave the Houoe:in indigna-
tienwhl it.wassittiug (impôrtant information)
or-? Or-? ->. &C., We hiie it-. "The' niatr3r
-atternpt te -drivé- iLtAhoughliwith thoir Lower

that "1loft sitting ý W an ominibus, LiviIng-faffld
ini their «"attempt to drive it through" the
Bouse (l?)


